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LOOAL NEWS.
jtfmnlia City has a new drug ntoro,

by Bothel & Mooro.
Fifteen now cases of amallpox de-

veloped last week at Jollot, 111.

Tho emigrants from Nemaha City,
bound for Oregon, will, they think,
atart the middle of May.

A Miss Ella 0. iliok, at the town of
Dayton, 111., is under arrest for killing
her twin babos. Thoy were found in
an old well.

Oscar Wilde is still unsatisfied with
hia trip to Amoiica, beeauso there are
no ruins horo. Won't somo ono show
hira Sammy TildenV

Somo of tho Brownvillo folks nro
mad at and abuse Nemaha City because
the B, & M. Missouri river bridge is
net going to be built away down at
Ilulo. How can Nemaha holp it?

Nemaha City is elated over late prep-

arations to put in a transfer, and build
abridgoatthatplace; and Brownvillo
is correspondingly depressed because
tho bridgo is not geing down to ilulo.

Now, Susan, put onyourstin-bomio- t,

draw on yeur half-bander- s, get a pan
and a case-knif- e, and go and gathor a
mess of greens for dinner. Don't
care what fine-haire- d cranks say about
fodder, wo like 'em. Mustard isn't big
enough yet, but you may find wild let-

tuce, crowfoot, lambsquartor and slch,
but bo careful you den't pick any pizen
weeds.

We looked through the orchard of
our esteemed friend, Jno. Q. A. Smith,
near Brownvillo, and satisfied ourself
that ho has the best applo orchard in
tho county, considering its size, locality,
selection, varioty, ago of trees, and
euro; and if no natural calamity be
falls it, such as a hail storm or torna-
do, he will have an immense harvest
of fino fruit.

It will bo a matter of interest for
tho brethren to know that Jesso James
was a church member, Rev. O. W.
Bogers, pastor in tho Baptist church at
Austin, Texas, in a letter to tho Kan-
sas City Times, says: "In October,1877,

i at a meeting I hbld in the Baptist
church in Kearney, he .professed con-

version and I baptized him. Ho pray-o- d

several times publicly, in prayer
meeting, and seemed very much inter
ested in Frank, for whom he prayed as
"his wayward brother."

It has been suggested that Calvert
and Sheridan unite in building nn edu-

cational edifice, The Adveutiskh
heartily endorsos that suggestion. Let
tho two districts put their means to-

gether and construct a building on one
of thoso centrally and beautifully sit-

uated eminences, and they will havo
something that will be a credit to the
united towns, and serve, not only as- - a
first-cla- ss institution in which to edu-

cate their own children, but also as an
attraction to other intelligent people to
locate with us.

Somo persons of Brownvillo seem to
be not at all satisfied with things out
at Auburn. They were happy in hear-

ing that a tornado struck tho city, and
at once became unhappy upon hearing
that only one half-finish- ed plank houso
had tumbled down, instead of the
demolition of the town, in which half
of tho Inhabitants were killed. Then
in connection with this bad news to
them, came the depressing intelligence
that Calvert and Sheridan had united
their destinies in ono common name.
This was especially harrowing to the
sensitive soul of the average Brown-villa- n,

beeauso their main hope of re-

taining tho county soat was based upon
tho perpetuation and growth of an
imaginary throat-cuttin- g foud botween
Calvert and Sheridan, Gentlemen,you
may locate your sterns on a piuo I ox
and howl, while your customers are
turning away to better establishments
at more convenionU places. Tho de-

crees of fate are relentless. The
county seat must go.

IT'S HANDSOME"
Is what thoy all say of tho drug and

book store of Shurts & Nick ell, and well
they may, for Tom put in tho best part
of last week painting, calsomining, etc.

in fact had a regular siege of house--

cloauing and now can boast o as
noat a storo room as ean be found any-

where. Although Tom has the nicest
room in town he is not proud, and will
sell you goods just as cheap as over.
Call and see him.

y, u

BlM)lMtle)M Notice.
The heretofore exist-

ing under the firm name of Dillon,
Croan ft Co., is this 'day dissolved by
mutual consent, J. J. Bender retiring;
Dillon & Croan assuming all liabilities
and collecting all accounts due tho
firm,

Dated May 1st, 1832.
ALnKivr Dillon.
J. D. CltOAN.
J. J, BKNDEn.

Fine dress goods at
J. L. McGee's.

Far Sale fecf.
A horse and buggy, by Mrs. G. S. F.

Crane, Brownvillo.

Call and see the
new goods at McGee
& Moore's.

Linn & Cooper.
Calvert, Neb., are now ready to re-

ceive grain ef all kinds, for which they
will pay the highest market price
Call at the elevator.

J. G. Oaskill,
Manager.

A big stock of
spring clothing at

McOee Moore's.
Faded Colers Restored..

Faded or gray hair gradually recov-
ers its youthful color and lustra by
tho uso of Parker's Hair Balsam, an
elegant dressing, admired for its purity
and rich perfume.

Plow Shoes at
MpGee & Moore's.

Wall Paper.
Dillon, Croan & Co. have just re-

ceived a largo invoice of wall paper,
latest patterns and best quality,
which tliey propose to sell as low as
any other firm in Nemaha county.
Gall and sea them.

An immense stock
of dry goods,etc., just
arrived at McGee &
Moore's.

Extra copies or the Advertiser for.
Biilo at Dillon, Croan & Co'u. drug store.

Groceries at Cost
Wo are closing out our Grocories at
COSt. NlCKELL & SlIUItTS.

81900 per year can bo anally made at
homo working for E O. Hideout A Co., 10

Barclay 8troot. New York. Heud for their
catalogue and full particulars. IB ljr

Spring Patterns at
McGee 8f Moore's.

Experience the Beat Guide.
Tha reason why women everywhere

use Parkor'u Ginger Tonic in, because
they havo learned by experience --t- he

best guide that this excellent medicine
overcomes despondency, periodical
headache, indigestion, pain in tho back,
and kidneys, and other troubles of the
ex. Home Journal.

Money to Loan.
We can nil ehoico loans in three

days. Osnoits & Taylor.

IVotlce.
Mrs. E, J. Monahan, of Maryville,

Mo., will bo in Brownville on May
15th, and remain throe days Call on
her at tho Union Houso, whore she is
prepared to treat all formB of oyo dis-

eases successfully . Her treatment is a
permanent cure for granulated eye lids
and all forms of inflammation of tho
eyes.

Permit Me SubHtltutlen.
Insfftt upon obtaining Floreston

Cologne. It is ly superior
in permanence and rich delicacy of
fragrance.

Fresh Bread,
Pies,
Cakes, &c.

Every day,
Fine Cigars and

Tobacco. Call.
Aaron Palmer,

Back of McGee &

Moore's store,Calvert.
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Arkwright & Curzon,
IrowRvilli and Calvert, .

Practical Watchmakers,
AND DRALKRS IN

Watches, Clocks,
AND JEWELRY.

l
largest Stick In tHe ) County.

Hav Yew Ever
Known any person to be seriously ill
without a weak or inactive liver or
kidnoysV And when these organs are
in good condition do you not tind their
possessor enjoying good health V Par-
ker's Ginger Tonic regulates these Im-

portant orpins, makes the blood rich
and pure, and strengthens every part
of the system. See other column.

Splendid line of
Gents' Manilla hats
at J. L. McGee's.

A FaelOMh Mistake.
Don't inako tho mistake of confound

ing a remedy of merit with quack med-
icines. Wo speak from experience
when wo say that Parker's Ginger Ton-
ic is a sterling health restorative which
will do all that is claimed for It. Wo
havo used It ourselves with the hap-
piest results for llheumatism and
when worn out by overwork. Soo adv.

Times.

Lawns that defy
the heat at J. L. Mc-
Gee's, Brownville.

Take Notice!
Mrs. E. Monahan, of Marysville.Mo.,

will be at the Iloldrege House, Calvert,
on Monday May 17th, and remain two
days. She will be prepared to treat all
forms of eye diseases. Her treatment
is a permanent cure for granulated eye-

lids and all forms of inflammation of
the oyes. Como ami see her.

Mrs. Monatyin will also be in Brown-
villo on tho 15th of each month.

Surgical operations will be perform
ed by Dr. D. C. Wilson, of Mary villa.

Boston baked beans
at J. L. McGee's.

PAINT1WQ, PAINTING.
I am now prepared to do all kinds of

painting, grain in a. etc., in a first-clas- s

manner, and at the following prices:
Two coa, work, 15 cents per yard.
Three coat work, 18 cents per yard.
I will do the work and warrant it

for three years not to crack, scale, or
rub off. Get your painting done in a
workmanlike manner, by giving mo a
call. John Sitippbn.

All wool carpets,
cheap, at J. L. Mc-

Gee's, Brownville.

Guiteau
Will Be Hung!
And still R. P. Hutchins will continue
to sell Implements from the largest and

best selected stock in Nemaha county,

at the lowest living figures.

Fine line of ladies'
slippers at J. L. Mc-

Gee's, Brownville.
Wanted.

A good, reliable man and wife to work
on farm and do housework. Good
wagej and steady work theyetr round.

L. II. IUttlus, Howe.

Money to Loan.
Wo can fill choice loans in three

days. O.siiouN & Taylor,

BRICK! BRICK!
For sale by F. W. Samuelson, at tha
Nemaha County Hank.

JOHN 8, MINICK,
General

Merchandise.
Xeaaaka City. Ifefe.

140 ACRE

FARM FOR SALE I

Allfenttdj 70 acretuader culti'ttlun, baUnc
good paiturc and hay land, A new, well finished,
itorr and a hal houte, good batn an I other con--
venfenctt; ncrca feed Umber,
LWIng running itock water; orchard with 70
beating apple treeij near griit mill, ithool houie
and church, For further particulars call on un-

dersigned at the farm, one milt from N.-mah-a

Citjr.

SEYMOUR HAWK.

Notice to Farmers

The undcratgncd ha for aato tl a

NORWEGIAN PLOWS !

Harrows, "

CULTIVATORS,
Well known to be tho beat, whluh ha will
aell cheaper than the cheapest.

Farmers, Call and See.

B. OTTENS.
MUST LET ME SHOW YOU"

H. VOUTB'S
KANI-IO- K tf MCALTM MINTS

And Itrutly M.tljtt,
Worth 2fi. Cent 2fio.

"Plaim Houk Tale" xd "Midi-cu- t.

Oommom Bkk.b."
II OQ TMKt AJWt-- l (Ml; I MilllOk4 mm f--f C of CnfiHw. All
nwiiU 1 I"I.. V- -k ilHurMir f.r f .try
r.miij. Only 88 '"" y l"11' rnr'1- -

Tk lliaW4 'clib fh.fUn II;.
lUn fr ol uu",i, Cimin R.i.. Com
niMi II,llyHUCr.tl.l.ri, ll.wM
AtI4 Ui)'lrl LklMf., wvua
Kiowlnr, Hmu Hukl(,a nllt i
W.k. en Kto-- .l, lllnia Ifrnitt
ITi.mAiL lAMthar wltk Mtn tk rrltftlBLBtt Firiiitil lit. Toot. Ml olk't rkM'1a
nf kltfk Mnutt, ul lrtlM It lirttiirin
tfi i U..II4. CTAUKNTB WAN1CU.

Mturar SiU TabliaUoa: 0
131 Xut ata ttrtlt, Kiv Tark City.

chronic sppLSaoclal and ua
Mltnifil. IMlliunM hknk. 1Javlv I.ouu nuim. UtA I

itiustreUons: by Dr. R. B. FoiiU. lhjrtB nre tn-tltl-

U froa oomaltatlon, rlthcr In p"n. or by mall.
A $8139 book relucl to $1.(10. mulclnif Itth.CllKAriWT
ikK)KlntheKOM!ilIorOwiUNMnfiwrt. Ur
Oiintenta Tmblm frra. wo nino petH frro Hamlt' of
Pn. FooTrn llKALTir iloxTni.r with tlrt of nmrty
iU0iraralumS i RA fvnta a vaar. a

-- MUIUIAX UILL 1'UDLISUINO CO., K. YOlty.

Tia aaaBtat MadklaaatarMaaa.
aao lorn of Hsaa. Suehu. Man

alraK Dandallan.wl
aaoa6 iaiWT.prop.rtle. of all oUim- - BIHara.
aaakaa tbacrMtMtpiood furlflar, LWar
Raau a. a tor. and Elf. aiiU llcallk JUrtortB

Aftol I .aria.
H.dUafcMo poaaMrtonir axtrt wbaranop
BltUra are daranad aud prfu an Uiaur

aaratt.l
a7(lTI fllMtJtlWi4a4Uira.

ToaJIwboi. a iBloytowtaeauM IrretraUrt
tjroftli.b..l.er BrtaArr oraaaa. or who ra

ulra aa AppvUsar1 ToaJo and mild BvbauUat,
lopBltUrtar. Wral .uablt.wlthout Intex

leatlnc.
Mo matter whatyoartJVxttiagr or irmptoma

MWiiattbadMuaoratlmmaet la mwHopBlr'
lor. Don't waituntllyouaara alok but If yoa
attlyfMlbad or mlMrabi.,aaatlam at onea.
ItraaysaT.yourlir..ltha.llkad Ituudrada.

0 will U paid for a cal. tky will nat
oraorb.lp. Vo not mff.raotoo'frl.nda

auit.r.but oh and uric thamm " Hoa
aBb.r,HopBIUrilnoV7fl' V4rank.nnorlrum.buttb.rarMVad

Kadtln..r.raaad.tth. wUUUataW aaaa
sd aafl" and no parson or faatUr

aaould b. without iBsro.
B.I.O.I. an abaolaU and Irrsalstrbl. c
RrlJrunk.anffa.usa of opium, tobaoso
luureatlcL Mi aoM br arujrrlM. As
tor circular. . a$ atttsrt mt$. c.,

aahajtejjJfMjToMjJjt

a arAIVt'W ' UnlSri with LtTaM
(Tlssr A Issi sr WMirti iIisbm ist

i Prat HarrU'raMBliUKIIIatlTkM
t riUi) fItlkg dtMrirUss si nil Rm MJ.SSS
illtstls. Tht MSfftltt U tslatbls Is tst lJr ts'-a-

tT

h.ilth, stluj. lh.r.u,Hr rictit.ltrt.'ii'-s- s iCis cluus.c frts. MAUIt RtMEIT HN ST mis. m.

GUNS
er itot ran anirai nun innm.

KUUo, Shot Oana. Rayolyera, ABimoal
flaa. rtohtaf 1akla, Balaoa, Nota,

JLaWaa; Rasora, Strata,
Haaataeaka, ate.

Large ma$trata4 Gatalagaa 7RKS.
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.

JPITTSMUM0K, fA,

GENTS
Zatdtea aad Oeatltnen. to anaaca

with ua to aell aayaral Vaafal Haaelar
Artfelaa. Irflta Barft-e-. Latrar ta Ilskt.
Exalaatve tvarrltarw ajlvea. Ho competi-
tion. Teraaa liberal. Cfreutara KREE. Addraca,
Hawltt aaalat, Ctvj Baa MS, rilttaaria, ra.

A NEW CURE FOR

POTATO pi)GS
ANB 1U1 TMUHESiHIE VeMNX.

Raft, aura, el.ant aod akaap. Sampla Paekaaa, Pofl- -
Paid, 0 eti. AOKRT8 WAMTCU. Addrata. a. aTokaxAwtoi a, FMUarj. ra.

MUSIC
INSTRUMENTS
far ! vary chaap.

KUttSfra. AddreM, RKHAM
Ci., 9X 999, ntUburgh, Fa.

iVANTID Ur I. B..I t Mh1QEHTS. ristwtsl l.tki uM UlthM, )t.
J r44 U sr wU Msasssl rsMk' ., U lu, M

TUTTS,
HMBSBHHaVHaWHSM

PILLS
SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVKR.
? AaaaMta, Bewail eo44y. Fata la

fM ItM, W.M ft dttll MBMtlO in Mb

Mek aart, Fata uadar taa staealaar
MWto.fHllaM anr aatiaf.wlta a atata-atlaaM- oa

to exertion of bodr or mtad.

mKHm

arntaauitr 01 semper, juow aim, wttn
iUbk of hariBc aaclaated aoataaaty.
arlnaaa. DlaainMB. Fluttarlna at tha

art. Dot before tfae aye, fallow Bfcto,
taaaaeka ajeaarallr ever ike rtM ;teatlaaaaaca, with fitful areata, algal?

res un, ana

VATTrrnTiYTTi
l'UTI'81FILLS arc aeaeelallyadaatea ta

awe eaeee, aaa 4aaa atneta eaea a eaawga
aft faellRaj aa ta aetanleh taa sufferer.

Taay lata? aaa a aaaeMte, ana eaea teody to Tfca aaa Vteaa. lbs the arataei te
aaHaaeaaM by ih'lr Taata AMIew on the

sMajaattva araaua, aVajajar Xaala are pro
awed. JPtlea cent, aa wrray let.. H. T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
hat XAia oa WnnnrxM chanaed to a ateear8 lack ay ajgnU PPljctjo of tata Drj!. Ittav

WUtwQ tm BalVntl COIOTa MN o4rlWWaWwWWT, fOCrl
ay Draaatan. or eeni byetpmaea reeettofai.
mwwtcm, m mummy ww t

VWtWi aataayaj vraa W eeaajaaaj aj aiBaaa wa aiyajiaBaalWa jy

I PMRErs mmm.
Ifce atM, Otaaett a4 1

paai Kooaomicrt Hmti
Dftaatnf.

, KTtlTaUiWIHn
ha youthful com ta WT
ak. 5ocaad$ian

fttfttWl(H.
A a u twwtlt a- -

nal M lMtlf fmfmm,
friMM 1H,

PARMER'S
GINGERTONIC
a 1 -- w tl- - -. n. HnM lataalAaaMra fTaa W ny iwsfviw nnn wm i,

If tou ara meehanle or htmef. warm avl aWt
overwork, or a mother run riowa brfemily
hold dutita try rAixcN a uiHQia ionic

Tf wnu ara a tiwvcr. mialttar ar biikatM Ml
hauttcd by m.ntal attain er aaurioua cr da
Uk. intoxlcdnj ttiaiuUau, but aaa pAaaaa'a
Ginobr Tonic

Ifyotthrt DrtppU. Rhtuautkni. Kidacy er
Urlniry Camptalnu. or if you ara troubltd with wry
oiioracr 01 m mnn, tiomacn oowtn, 0100a or m
youcaa ba cured by FAKK'a Umcaa Tomic

Ifvnaara wau3aa avav fVem aco. dnueade t
any dbeaaaar waakneaa and renuira a aaaMilaat taa
CmeaaTovicatoncal it will faivlserai. and build

up from tha WW cat. nut win aercr iataieit.Ivbu aared Kuadrtda of lirM it may aata yaaaa.
HMCOX CO.. IM WllUaa it, Kt Twk. Ma. mi

I m aIUr ttos at m aMltn a mmm JWUUT lATWfl aUTlKO BatXAE

nn
Aaf Alaj WV

af a, U A A JL lllll1 7 81. Ckarlea Street. St, Lal$, Ma.
A. rasuiar avaauaia or two aaauteaj uinin- - aaa i
lonaar (eaatod taao anr otkarfhratataa) ta aL.a:
oltr pspsrs aksw.aod all old rsaMmrMkaai
Ocmerrbata, aiaot. aulcturo. Orahltta. 1

Urlnarr aVnhllltla a fiartmrlaj Ad
Throat, akin or Sanaa aarsot Bafslr. rrirstolr.

av.mutorrhaaJlaxual CabUlty aad Zaapotaaar
a th. rssult of Ball-Aba.- ., Hnil ossm ta BOatanr
7ssrt,orer.rbrslawork, rodelsrtaaass.ssl
.1 .mUvUaa, dsbllttr, lmnssa.lla,i.fsoairs asaav
ory, tibyslsAl danay, arsntoa ta aaaUtr tfaroais af
Kua. losa ot Minai pawar.awai i. raaaarlasi aaaav
riaa-- a Imprppar.ara Mrama.aatlr .arasV OoaaulVaataa
at oaw or or raau rroa aaa tamaa. jra mpaiat aai
.tamo. Madlslas. aaat by matl ar asati
maraatsad. Wharod.nbtaxiata

MARRIACE Tf.--

.HI. G UIDEI
Tha wkaia Morr. wall told. a. It la trua to ILfo. aa taa

foUowtaa Mblsstsi WU roAy mvry. who Dot, why.
Manhood, Waataahaod, rhydcal dsssy. ft h. Nioald
rasrf i how III. aaa bappln.sa roarbs luoraasad l.asetf
of csllbr and ozsoM,aad many mora. ThoMRiariisd
or coatfaplatlaf aaarrlaaa ah.ald road It than fcoap

k.y. eta. by mall In roomy or .

Knfll.h-Oara- aa yrapoh read md apokast.

RffiESSSffiSJ
B.aMasBaaaBiOa(Btlon of Miu, ArarMsa ta Boslsfer
Defssllt. a.mory aaa lilsordara Draoaai aa ayBasT
Abusa. AaydajsHstbaathola8T.dl.at&.Nt.Xieaia
Oarat4TaIat'a,ilfBt at. itns. is.

Dr.JACQUES
70S Ohaanut t, St. Lou la, M6. at aidlattaa.
ooatlousa to aura aparmakorrkcaa, sMsmtaal WaaJt-naa- a,

Irarotaaoy,all forma af
ais.t. Urinary or auadar aiaiaaaa. aaoam
tnrs4. la a fsw days. All tha ilaaaas. rariltl from

aasyass. or aipasur. sarsd for llfa witaaata
atdl.tna. Adrlca fraa. Objsr as low. Call ar wiHa

'MAWiAcTrauio!e

Punataad aaat Xad Ida. arar m.dNI
I $"' ?JVh H MaaoTraka,

and llasd.llaa, with elf tho but andiaost cura- -

whera Hop flit ten u. uasd, M YaWadperfct
arothslroponiUona.

aasy ait. asw ua aat vtasr la t aasd aai lafrau
Tl .11 wflAA. .Hllllil.l.l.llt. irroculAKty 1'v.rrrr-- -- ."'y' causo of

,iam uowms or unnary. oirgansvorwho rrqulra anfFull. :ajeuwr, imu anil nUlU Htlmulant, Hon Wttora i
at. InraluaUa wttkaat tatazUatisw,

I VAM..t..fc ..... "r iTirVT. " our inouon or PBSfiSffSWiias toouiaaaaa or AlUaonl IS,
Uon't wait until you ara aUk but If you onlybs4ormlaraUA,aa th. Bfttora at oooa. Illara nmr lita. tthu..MknnrfMia... ...aAK-lf- c. 1. m - i..www" at am mra lora easa aay wui not eurp. po not pernor let your frlcndssuirsr.

aad urga thaaa to tua Hop Bsttara.

.a ncntrum,hut tha rurmt aivfi nearer
If AMa tUtft

ao panoa arfamUy abauUba wttiMt Htyru
Sat aaaaa tua Aar.

Baa Oevm Caaalajba awaataat, aaiat aad bist
avUHUws

itTAtaitifMSija..!. ria.vu. '. I

rtsrt all othara. Oursa br ahaonXlon. A, nXSZ I

aLaUaaahfatoafaTMliFtMcarafordraak
annsM. uaa of otitnm- - touaooo aad aArcoUeai

MLU WJraarUta. lUoBIIUnMh.rxBsstlsr,
. Ssa4fcrCtrtaUr.' '

EEDS!
FMMEI npan tasava aoaa t aeeda.

It ireUabte.housr.
ltwiVuM& araa far our

)rUU. a
Hrxtx-lai- mloda.

aTssrvfAfao for the Ijiwn.Oar.
dm. Oreenhoufe or Miincry. I

We WARH ANT rvafrytalnc aa rrwreaMitcd.

HIRAM SIBLEY ft CO.
IEDS AND IMPLEMIENT,

CHICAOO, ILL. ....i u.iu. RQCHEcTER, N.Y.


